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Mrs. Bessie Draper, director of the Office of Consumer Education and Information in 
the Health .laintenance Organization Service of the U.S. Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare in \'/ashington, D.C., will be the keynote speaker at the Head Start State 
Awareness Conference April 8 at Carroll College in Helena . 
'Irs. Jan Roberts, regional training officer for Head Start at the University of 
funtana in ~issoula, and the Head Start State Policy Advisory Committee will cosponsor 
the conference. 
t~s. Draper will participate in both the morning and afternoon sessions of the con-
ference, which is open to the public. She \vill discuss "Parent Power After Head Start" 
at 9 a.m. and "FollO\·.ring Up on Health Practices Begun in Ilead Start 11 at a no-host dinner 
at 6:30p.m. 
The conference will also feature small group sessions headed by local Head Start 
directors, staff and consultants, such as Rupert Padilla of the Interstate Research As-
sociates, Denver, Colo.; Jim Pippard and Vince ~Jatule of the State's Community Coordinated 
Child Care Program; Dr. Richard \Jelch of the State Health Board, and Dr. Archie lcPhail 
of Warm Springs State I Iospi tal. 
Registration for Saturday's pro~ram will be fro~ 8-9 a.m . 1n O'Connell Hall at 
Carroll Coller;e. 
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